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AMUSEMENTS. HOUSES FOR SALE.MUST APPEAR FOB TRAIL 
US COUNSELING MURDER

i
-LHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYHamilton 
H appenings

' BlckerstnR A Co.’» LUt.
CO.. TRADERS’VOTE TO-NIGHT

AT PRINCESS theatre

TDICKERSTAFF A 
A* Bank Building.

S3850_ïïid“brt“f JSSÜ. SSSi
plan, concrete cellar, divided, large porch. 
Thl» is a bargain at the above price for 
cash.

THE
*

FOR THE BEST LAUGHING SHOW
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO 
corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park

Readers of The World who lecan this 
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

World subscriber» la Hamilton are re
quest* d to register complaint» as to 
careless 1 •»« in ltlc delivery at the 
Hamilton ofllce, room 
Building.. Phono 065.

Serious Charge Preferred Against 
an Italian District Constable 

' in Party Sound.

»ELSIE 
JAN IS

<fcKJ_An-AVENUE ROAD HILL DIS- 
SPVtUU trlct, solid brick, quarter-cut 
oak and hardwood finish and floors 
throughout, square plau, hot water heat
ing, mantels and fireplaces; concrete cel
lar, full size; laundry tubs, back stairs, 
front and rear verandah and porches. 
This Is an opportunity in a lifetime In 
this district. Act promptly.

«U77KA-ANNEX, SOLID BRICK, DE- 
SP1 1 «-•” tached, square plan, nine 
rooms, quarter oak and hardwood finish, 
bathroom and separate toilet, mantels and 
fireplaces, hot water heating. This Is an 
excellent opportunity to secure an up-to- 
date residence at right price.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
7, Spectator

HOTEL ROYAL FLORISTS.
HEADQUARTERS 

FLORAL WREATHS, 672 Queen 
W. Phone College 3739. 11 Queen
E. Phone Main 373R.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON. 204 Queen West. 

Main 1703.

NEAL FORUN ELECTION URBACH 
OVER SENTINEL ARTICLE

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

S2.se -nd Up per day.
ed-7

Oct. 25.—Arising 
oujt- of what has come to be known 
as' the Eno robbery, some time ago, 

there are some very startling matters 
Just conte \to light by a confession 
which has been made by the Italian 
prisoners, Seperanzo and Pezzano,con
fined In the Jail here, as a result of

PARRY SOUND, „„ AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C, 270.

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W.. Phone Park 
81. _

II American Plan.

. In Geofge A tie’s Latest College Novelty

THE FAIR CO-EDFOR SALE THE RUS8LLL “HARDWARE CO.. 

126 East King-street.
Hardware' House.-.

MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard-1 
ware and House Furnishings. 204 
Dundas, corner Arthur, Phone 
Park

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and j Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mt.li» 
1830.

-w;
Otisse Mining Co.’s Stock. 
Gifford Cobalt Mines’ Stock. 

COBALT STOCKS bought and sold

LeadingCons. Claim Libs. Have Been Play
ing a Trick on Mayor Stewart 

—Two Days’ Happenings.

MUSIC BY GUSTAV LUDERS.

ELECTION
NdXt Week

fLAUGHSI *1 9nnn-JARVis, NEAR college,
-L.JUUU solid brick, fourteen rooms, 

hardwood finish first and second floors, 
hot water heating, separate bath and 
toilet, five mantels and fireplaces, speak
ing tubes throughout the house.

on com- -NIGHT

,. ..Frank Daniels
mission. - BUTCHERS.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts as sup
plied to His Majesty’s government, 
for over 50 years ; fireproof and 
water-tight, 200 square feet for 
32.50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred Cleworth, 8 Ruskin- 
avenue, Toronto.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Quten 
W., John Goebel. College 806. 

CARPENTERS.
w H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

which Constables McRae and Madlgan 
went to Byng Inlet and there arrested 
Joseph W. Moore, an Italian, on a 
warrant charging him with Inciting to 
murder.

zThe story told by the Italian prison
ers Is a remarkable one, and It is un
derstood that other charges may be 
preferred against the accused man, 
Moore.

In their confession the prisoners In 
question state that Seperanzo, who 
was convicted at the recent assizes 
of shooting at Constables Knight and 
Madlgan and sentenced to twelve 
years’ Imprisonment therefor, had 
nothing to do with the Eno robbery; 
but they allege that the persons who 
actually committed the robbery were 
boarding at the establishment of the 
accused man, Moore, before the rob
bery and after, and they go so far as 
to say that Moore was the Instigator 
of the whole thing. They allege that 
after the. robbery the stolen money 
was taken to Moore’s store at Byng 
Inlet, and it Is understood that Moore 
has admitted, that there was found 
behind his store a tin containing 3400, 
which some person or other got hold 
of and away with. As a fact, one of 
the men originally arrested In connec
tion znl 
takeluXa

J. E. CARTER,
Inveetment Broker, Guelph, Out.

AlSdrA •PHONES
MAIN

3000-3001
mats. sat. and tues.

:25.—(Special).—HAMILTON, Oct.
The labor men wound up the cam
paign with a meeting Saturday night 
id a tent at the corner of King and 
Walnut-streets. The tent was 60 by 40 
feet and It was Jammed. There were

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT curie, t 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, ! 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Alver, ; | 
169 Bay-street. Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-1 

street west. Main 4969.
PICTURE FRAMING. ,

J. W. GEODES, 4SI Spadlna. Openv 
evenings. Phone College 600.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and. 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
etreet. Phhne M. 4543.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS.' 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices,
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-streot 
west. -> i

TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER’ 

and Supplies. United Typewriter: 
Co., 7 East Adelalde-street.

WINDOW CLEANING.
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 

CO.. Limited, 306 Yonge-street. 
Main 1413. *

HEART ROMANCES HUE 
TREATED TOO LIGHTLY

sICKERSTAFF & CO.B
E. R. Reynold*’ Llet.

The Imperial Opera Co.*
"LTOUSES FOR ’ SALE—ALL PARTS 
-d city. Great bargains. Call for list. 
Houses and stores built for parties at 
cost. Plans and specifications furnished 
free. Money advanced, city, farm and 
building purposes. Get our tender aud 
terms before building or borrowing. 
Agents wanted. Commission paid. E. R. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto, ed

■
no seats, but the crowd remained for 
the speeches of Candidates Sam Lan
ders and Allan Studholme, M.L.A.,and 
cheered itself hoarse.

Landers says he has a perfect organ
ization for getting out the vote and 
all his workers are volunteers. ■ Sfttur-

In the Three-act Comic Operai
Rev. E. C. Laker Asjks Parents to 

Take Interest in Young 
Folks’ Leve Affairs.

—THE—
1 WEDDING DAYI

; !"pi.ECTION RETURNS INTERESTING, 
L but Interest and returns on your In
vestments will receive more attention. 
Twelve pèr cent clear should attract. 
See our lists small houses. The McAr- 
thur-Smith Company, Established 25 
years, 34 Yonge.

>
day night he scored botn his oppon- 
ehts. He said he was told that the 
reason Premier WhUney refused to 
speak here In the interests of the Con
servatives was because he and his 
cabinet were displeased with Mr. Bar
ker’s vote for the Radial Bill, which 
was a slap at provincial rights. As 
to Mr. Eastwood, Mr. Landers repeat
ed his charges that some of the me
chanics employed on the drill hall were 
paid below union scale and that the 
fair wage officer so reported to the 
government. The campaign Jias been 
very quiet here, but some desperate 
tactics have been employed anad there 
will be a very strenuous battle Mon
day. Both the old parties appear to 
have lots of money. The electors have 
been furnished with clippings from 
The Orange Sentinel, Toronto, re the 
Autonomy Bill, The clippings were en
closed with Mayor Stewart’s picture. 
The Conservatives claim the Liberals 
sent this literature out and the Liber
als charge Conservatives with it.

A Libel Suit.
Cyrus Nawn Is suing The Dundas 

Banner for alleged libel. In a report 
of a burglar the paper said Mr. Nawn 
could ’’not have been connected with 
ithe affair because he was In Jail at 
the time. The Banner apologize^, lay- 
the blame for the statement on a 
typographical erroi*.

Under the terms of the contract the 
city council made last July with the 
Cataract Power Co. for supplying 
electric energy to the city it Is stipu
lated that no motor may be run by 
the city unless the company approves 
of it. The fire and water committee 
has ordered two new motors for the 
water works, but cannot instal them 
until the company approves of the 
motors.

Private Detective Huckle, who 
arrested on a charge of blackmail and 
extortion, has 
would consult the attorney-general’s 
department, and get out warrants for 
the arrest of some police officers.

The local police have been asked to 
look out for Wm. Watcher, Jr., Dor
chester, who is accused of bnVing vot
ers to the interests of the Liberal can
didate.

CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 
' and partake of the life essentials— 

pure food, pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 86c. Entrance, 44 Rlch- 
mond-street East; also at 46 Queen- 

street East.
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 62 Arthur-etreet. Phone 
College 2217. v

Taking for his subject “Social Re • 
Iationship of Young People,” Rev. E. 
C. Laker, at the CUnton-a venue Me
thodist Church, last evening traced the 
romance and various Interpretations

nnmrn. Nights,$1.00to SSc;Box Seats$1.SO 
I llluLO. Mats. 60c to 36c; Box Seats $1.00f I etc.

13Starting: Saturday Matiné/ey Oct. 31.

11 the telephone GIRL ” PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
of love.

The Bible, he said, spoke much of 
love, and love played a large part Ifi 
human life. The word “courtship,’’ he 
thought, Is of exalted etymology, as 
it often has the Idea of court, while 
its original Idea was loyalty..

Treat Love Too Lightly.
“The heart romances of young peo

ple's lives are too often treated as tri
vial, and relegated to the place of hu
mor and laughter,” declared the min
ister, "but it is an ill-timed humor.”

So much of life’s weal or woe; de
pends on the cltplce of life's com
panion that the pulpit ought^-occeu- 
sionally to preach an earnest sermon 
on ‘this subject,” he said, and believ
ed it more 
makes, a mistake than when a man 
does.

COMPLETE ELECTION RETURNS 
MONDAY NIGHT

CXCARBORO
houses with quarter-acre lots.stable* 

and fruit trees. Apply A. Willis. Mal
vern.

PROPERTY —xTWO

ed7
!

GRANDES
ELECTION F,5!T,RT,MM.,cuHT,c^.°orbC.!0'

FAMOUS PLAY

25-50 TO LET. .r
n \he robbery at Eno’s was 

Moore’s store.
Iso j^lleged by this confession 
y^the men who had been ar

rested Inljonnection with the robberv 
had bro

PERSONAL. HELP WANTED.
rno LET—TWO STORES -IN ROSE* 

mont, best business stand In village, 
apply to Andrew Murphy, Rosemont, 
Ont.

—RETURNS
to nichtGRAUSTARK

Next, Wright Lorimer in The Shepherd King

QÜBÉRFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. FER- 
O manently removed by electricity. Miss 
Llglitbound, 99 Gloucester-street.

It AÇHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
in. Toronto: strife* on. / »dthat Afti. eded

- 5 TX7ANTED — SHIP JOINERS. EX. 
T T perlenced. Apply Collingwood Ship, 
bufiding Company, Limited, Collingwood,

Jtm\th cumstances of 
I’emember.they 

Moiweié store. This state- 
confirmed by one of the con- 
ffrSisaw a suit of ' clothes 

_ In Moore's store at Byng In
let when one of the accused 
arrested, and that subsequently this 
very suit was found at Guelph In the 
boarding house, where the little Ital
ian, Pezzano, now In Jail here, 
recaptured.

The confession of Seperanzo went 
to state that the Italian, Moore, de
clared he would get re-venge against 
Murdock Watts for his action In 
nectlon with an affray 
place at Byng Inlet, as Watts had 
prosecuted certain of his countrymen. 
Seperanzo stated that Moore had of
fered him 3150 If he would go and 
shoot Watts and offered hm a gyn to 
do it with; and also that Moore re
peatedly told him that he wanted to 
get revenge upon Watts, and that It 
he (Seperanzo) would kill Watts he 
(Moore) would- take SepertCnzo to 
French River on his gasoline boat and 
he could go to Port Arthur and 
cap^e.

In the course of Ms confession Sep
eranzo alleged that Moore had also 
defrauded his creditors by removing 
goods prior to the making of an 
signment. He also stated where 
of the goods could be found. It Is 
derstcod that whilst at Byng Inlet the 
constables made a search of the place 
mentioned and found goods which 
believed to be some of the goods, the 

’property of the creditors. They 
found in a stable on Still River, about 
four miles from the store,.

The most remarkable feature of the 
case Is that Joseph W. Moore, shortly i 
after the Eno robbery, came to Parry | 
Sound and offered his services 
constable for thé purpose of tracking 
down his countrymen, the perpetrators 
of the robbery, and, being duly ap
pointed, at once seemed to busy him
self in the matter and expressed him
self as able to effect the arrests 
shortly.

The accused man JVIoore was brought 
before the police Magistrate charged 
with counseling a person to murder 
Murdock Watts and was committed 

-to stand his trial.

-VJUMBER SMALL AND MED1UM- 
sized houses for rent. Lists at office. 

The McArthur, Smith Company, Bank 
Chambers, 34 Yotige.

OUT THIS OUT FOR LUOK-SEND 
birth date and 10c for wonderful horo

scope of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 
499 Lexington-avenue. New York.

yvrusic furnished for parties,
xut Violin and piano. 73 Scollard-itreet, 
Toronto.

which oqr_ 
went back 
ment

MAJESTICdefrs [111 mat. to-day
AND EVIRY DAY 

STAMPING r ETKCTIVtt DRAMA 13GIFT 
NIGHT 
FR DAY
NEXT—‘MESSENGER. BOY NO. 42”

stable
hangk

WANTED - BY A YOUNG LADY, 
’ ' position as private secretary and 

companion to Christian lady. Box L 
World.

SHADOWED BYTHREE HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
serious when a woman men was rpAKEN ON CHATTEL MORTGAGE— 

, Five good general purpose horses, 
Including pah* matched chestnuts; grand 
gcod condition, quiet, good and honest 
workers, yiake capital farm pair, slight 
ly pavement worn; also Ada R., a fast 
road or family mare, thoroughly city 
broken, standard bred, 5 years old has 
shewn remarkable speed, sired by Oc
toroon, one of the best trotters In ..Can. 
ada, reasonable trial given, also written 
warranty, together with her rubber-tired 
road wagon and rubber-mounted har
ness to match, up-to-date, only slightly 
used, also Two top buggies, cutters, robes, 
blankets, stable utensils. Sell for half 
value; cash only. Must positively be sold 
by 29th. Apply J. D. Phillips, agent for 
Muro & McIntosh Carriage Company. 
1683 King-street.

■ Tarchitects. /A Dlv'nc Tn.tltu’inu.
“The heart of the world,”- said he, 

“stands at the marriage altar, and 
marriage Is a divine Institution. It is 
the momentous play between 
cradle and the grave. Flippant cure
lessness of the holy vow of matrimony 
Is to profane a holy institution. Mock
ery here Is a mockery at (he throne 
of God. Marriage Is desirable, but dcr 
sirabililty Is not a neeesSltyrTOr some
times financial, physical or moral rea
sons, and marriage should be a na
tural choice.”

Mr. Laker deplored the evidence 
often shown in the church of hypo
crisy, counterfeit womanhood 
polished rascals. He was ont a pes
simist, but on the contrary, consider
ed this the golden age of life.

Appeal* to Parent*.
Concluding, the preacher advised pa

rents to take a deeper interest in the 
love affairs of young people and made 
an earnest appeal to all to manifest 
a tender and honest love and for all 
to live a religious life.

HOTELS.
A RCHITECT — F. S. BAKER, TRAD- 

-TX era’ Band Building, Toronto. ed7

/^J.EO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT 
VA Temple Building, Toronto. Main 46C8!

was
F T-VOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

U East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

TnIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
(J Toronto; accommodation first-close : 
one-fifty and two per day; special week- 
ly rates.
TTOTEL VENbOMB, TONQE AND 
U Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. 07 Brady.
TTOKMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
XX Sherborne. 11.60 day. Special week
ly rates.

VfcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
JJL Victoria-streets; rate. 11.60 and tl 
per day. Centrally lazated.

POWER HOTEL. 8PADTNA AND 
J- King; doller-flfty. John Lattimer.

onthe
?! Î2

TO-NIGHT, ELECTION RETURNS 
READ FROM STAGE 

EXTRA PERFORMANCE, 11.00 P. M.

con- 
whlch took LOST.—If

T OST — ABOUT THREE WEEKS AGO 
a pearl crescent brooch near Yonge’- 

street and Egllnton-avenue! Finder re
warded at Fewster’s store, East Egllnton- 
aveinue.PHIL SHERIDAN’S “-CITY SPORTS.”

T OST - AT NEWMARKET, FOX 
hound, black, white and tan, short 

ears; address on collar; liberal reward. 
C. Farrow, 8 Edward-street, Tor

T OST-LAI)Y’S DIAMOND RING ON 
-L* Esther or Queen, near Esther Sun
day afternoon. Finder return to 9Ô Far- 
ley-avenue. Reward.

CTAR FOR BURLESQUE
^TAOE Alwa>i fillet wllh levely Wemseand

FARMS TO RENT. onto.3 BIG SHOWS TO-DAY. at 2, 8 A 11 P.M 
ELECTION RETURNS—Midnight Show
YANKEE DOODLE QIRLS
EXTRA—Hilda, the Lady Jail-Breaker

TN TOWNSHIP OF GLANFORD - 
A about 200 acres; 189 acres under cul
tivation; remalhder pasture; frame dwell
ing; outbuildings, bank barn 70x49, with 
well; shed for vehicles and Implements; 
creek runs through pasture; distant 
twelve miles from Hamilton; about a mile 
from Glanford railway station and post- 
office. Apply to J. W. G. Whitney & 
Son, Estate Agents, 25 Toronto-streét, 
Toronto.

es-
1was

PATENTS WANTED.Insinuated that he SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 2.V. Evening», 25<* 

and 50c. Weelt of Oct. 26.

STRAYED.
STRAYED - ON MONDAY. OCT. 19, 

1908, from lot 21, concession 3 West 
York, two roan cows, dehorned. Notify 
F. powley, Concord, Out.

yy ANTE D—IN FORM ATI ON^ REGARD-

money-maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
lo\ sell outright or on royalty basis, need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
S.M., Box 981 A, Rochester, N.Y.

as
sortie

un- Mr. . Emmett Corrigan * Co., Jack 
Wilson & Co., A1 Carleton, Achter- 
meier Bros., Juggling Jordans, Went
worth & Vesta, the Klnetograph, Ar-
taro Bernard!. *CHENS SHOW ESTEEM 

FOR THEIR COMMANDER
iDYEING AND CLEANING PIANOS.are

■piANOS TUNED, SINGLE TUNING 
A $1.50, three tunings a year $4, by con
tract. Phone Main 1728. Wm. Long Piano 
Waherooms, 264 West Queen.

The congregation of articles for sale.Quickest Service, Most Complete Returns^ 
which can be heard In comfort on

St. George's 
Church celebrated its 18th anniver
sary. Rev. Canon Dixon preached.

Took Avid by Mistake.
Mrs. Stella Givens, 188 Northeast- 

avenue, took a dose of carbolic acid 
by mistake on Saturday afternoon and 
was taken to the city hospital In a 
serious condition. The doctors succeed
ed in bringing her around all right, 
however, and she was reported to
night as being out of danger,

John Flatt of Millgrove was brought 
to the city hospital with a bad frac
ture of the leg. He Is delated to Drs 
McNichol and Davey.

Wm. Bladsell of Lynden was struck 
by a street car on Saturday night and 
badly shaken up. He was able to leave 
the hospital to-day.

Mrs. Julia Ann Bell, 116 North Cath- 
arine-street, died on Saturday after
noon in her 90th year, she formerly 

"lived in Dundas.
Mrs. Martin,

were 1-1/4
Send your Suite and Household Goods 
now befoTb the Rush.

FIRST-CLASS fyORK ONLY.

PHONES MAIN - 4761 - 4762
Goods sent for and delivered.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON ADO
103 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

CIOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DR. 
V utroys rats, "mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.Election Night

Massey Hall, 0”°*'
BOARDING STABLES.Three Beautiful Presentations to 

Mrs. A. E. Gooderham on Silver 
Wedding Anniversary.

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES 
Price .right; catalogue free. Bl- 

:cycle Munson, 343 Yonge-street.

CJTEINWAY PIANO, $125; HICKER- 
lng, $88; New York upright piano, 

handsome mahogany case, $149; small up
right, $80; used piano-player In good or* 
der, with ten rolls up-to-date music, $52; 
cabinet organs from $6 up. Bell Plana 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

300TJTORSES BOARDED FOR WINTER- 
AA warm stable and best of care. Terms' 
easy. Apply to J. K. Macdonald.

as a" ed
. 26 ed.

BUSINESS PERSONALS,
AYRS; HOWELL, PSYCHIC~PALM 1ST 
1YA famous life reader, never fails. 416 
Church-street.

Addresses by successful city candidates. 
Programme by H. Ruthven McDonald, 
baritone; Owen A. Smlly, entertainer.

Express paid one way on out of town 
orders.

A pleasant event—or series of events 
—testifying to the love and esteem In 
which Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. A. E. Good- 
erham are held b y the, Grenadiers, was 
the presentation to Mrs. Gooderham 
of a number of beautiful.' tokens on 
Saturday evening, the occasion being 
the celebration of the 25th annivers-

very 136
ed/

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAWANTED $25,000
ON TAG DAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 14,

X/TESSENGER SERVICE — RING UP 
^ ® anc* 3688. Open Sundays. To-
Scott su'™!6"861- Compar,y- Limited. 21

ARTICLES WANTED.I prepare you for light opera in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
ISOS QUEEN WEST.

"POSTAGE STAMPS, QUEBEC TER- i 
AT centenary collection. Adams, 401 
Yonge-street. ds-tf

QOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-CASK 
kJ paid for warrants. Madden, 421 i 
Traders’ Bank. 25466/Î 1

QTAMFS WANTED—QUEBEC TER. j
M^V,TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- tlon?® oir^ta.^ Marks?«4 ^adiua^T^ 
•i’A Building loans made. Gregory v & I rente. * ’
Gooderham, Canada Life Building To-1 -
ron|o.______________ 137 ------ 1--------- -------- --------- — ■ - ■

edtf
For a Weman’s Gymnasium. 
The Y. W. C, Guild.

pALMISTRï - MADAME DUMOND 
, reads life from cradle to grave. Ad

vice on business and marriage. 122 Me- 
Caul-street.AN EMPTY BOMBSHELL 

IS REPLY OF LANGLOIS
1-23 J. P. MeAVAY

ary of her marriage.
The first Intimation that the recip

ients had of the, surprise to. come was 
the Sudcjen striking up outside the 
residence,\ "Dean Croft,” Rosedale, of 
the stirring strains of the regimental 
march, "The British Grenadiers,” the 
brass band of the regiment having 
voluntarily paraded full strength un
der Mr. Waldron. All the officers of 
the regiment, with the exception of 
two out of the city, were in close 
waiting and invaded the residence, 
bearing with them a magnificent sterl
ing silver punch bowl. The presenta
tion was entrusted to Lieut.-Col. (Dr.)
E. E. King and he In a few happy 
remarks conveyed the gift to Mrs.
Gooderham. Major Brock and Major 
Mason,-D.S.O.. also added felicitations.

Shortly afterwards, a deputation 
from the Royal Grenadiers chapter,
Daughters of the Empire, brought a 
beautiful sterling silver-fruit *bowl 

He behalf of the chapter. The deputa
tion were Mrs. E. E. King, Mrs. Bêw- 
ley, Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Sprinks.

At 10.30 p.rp. the sergeants of the
regiment in full strength arrived with form by the undersigned, so as to
their testimonial in the form of two -raise the passion and enmity of the
very striking sterling silver vases. Province of Quebec against the . Cor.- 

Tho bowl Is vary handsomely hand- 6creative party, 
chased with festoons of maple leaves In support of that statement the 
on either side oWhe body, branches of Trry-Nationalist organ prints a solemn 
nvaple leaves overhanging, which with declaration from Mr. A. Menard, the 

Caleb Fongcr, Alder«hott went to lcKV0S form unique side handles. The printer, who states that he was h’and- 
the City Hospital about midnight on I Si,me oE decoration Is Introduc- ed a. printed circular entitled “The
Saturday with several fingers Xm one I » “n "l10 a,ul “round the inside Duty of the Hour” with order to print 
of his hands chewed, and it x(ta« ne- I the *wl at the top. The. l»th five hundred' copies-j»f it, wthlch he
oessary to amputate his lndei fin«^>r • .u y5’1 Grenadiers’ crest Is embossed on did print, and send to the Maritime

: \ at the first joint. It is understood that Lhc. fron1t, °r th« bowl, and on the op- Provinces.
he met with the injury in a fit-lit " P°fiie s de Is thls inscription: As this so-called sensation will

The New AriinKton. Presented to Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. doubtless he wired to all the Conscrva-
Now open for visitors. Complete new A,bcft E- Gooderham, by the officers | live press of the Dominion, In order 
building, home comforts, very central. ot lhe 10th Royal Grenadiers, on the i to try and Influence the public opinion 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.59. Geo! occasion of the twenty-fifth annivers- at the last hour, I hasten to make the 
Midwinter. Phone 3452. 1. af>' °f their marriage, Toronto, Oct. following declaration:

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, "T was Informed from various sources
Paperhangers, 163 King St. West. Four hand grenades forni the feet, that this circular

the flames being in gold relief. The 
bowl is gold lined. The design, which 
Is very unique In character, was 
largely tlwfijght out by Colonel Edmund 
K. King, and the work, which was 
executed by the Toronto Silver Plate 
Co., is a splendid specimen of Cana
dian sllversmlthlng.

ed7 y\
copies of this circular without chang
ing o-ne, word of It and which were 
sent to the Maritime Provinces for the 
object "aforesaid. Before the reprint
ing of these five hundred copies of 
this circular, the newspapers had al
ready republished It and commented 
upon it.

* “Said circular was net printed in 
French and It was not distributed in 
the Province of Quebec, as Insinuated- 
.by The Nationaliste. This sensational 
affair, as called by that paper, Is 
nothing but an empty bombshell.

“(Sgd.) Godfrey Larglols, M.B.A., 
“Managing Director of Le Canada.”

WILL WELCOME ENQUIRY.Canon and Ashley- 
streets, died while on a visit to her 
daughter at Clarksburg, Ont. The body 
will be brought here for Interment.

Word was received here on Satur
day night of the death of John Mc- 
Hahon, 64 Wilson-street, who was on 
his way to California, where he 
going for the benefit of his health. He 
was formerly a milk dealer and well 
known. The body is expected to 
rive here about Wednesday 

Geo. Blrrely, 21 Southéast-avenue. 
the well known Insurance manager 
d ed to-day at his home. He had been 
111 only a few days. He was a pro
minent member of the Masonfc Order 
and an enthusiastic-sportsman He 
was 48 years old.

The Doctrine of Healing.
Rev.. Sub-Deacon Sutherland to-night 

preached on the neglected doctrine of 
healing In St. Marks’ Church 
said the movement known as the Im
manuel movement was started in Bos
ton about two years ago by Rev Dr 
Worcester, the purpose of which" was 
to bring before Christian people the 
fact that the healing of the sick was 
entrusted to the church as Well as 
the saving of souls, >nd he thought 
this should be as jtmch a part of a 
minister’s duty as preaching the 
pel.

MONEY TO LOAN.
i

G. S. Mayes Court* Government Inveetl- 
tlgntlon Into Charge*.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 25.—(Special).— 
E. S. Mayes has sent to The St. John 
Gtobe a letter in which he states that 
he would welcome with Joy a govern
ment investigation into all, his deal
ings with Pugsley and MçAvity.

Declares Le Nationaliste Has Made 
a Mistake in Regard to 

Pamphlet Circulation.

SCRIP WANTED.
APARTMENTS TO LET.was

YX7ANTED—A FEW SOUTH AFRICANI 
ft volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad

dress J. J. White. 38 Northumberland-zt.j 
Guelph, Ont.

A PARTMENTS AND ROOMS TO 
-CX lent In all parts of the city; Informa
tion free The Big "Cities’ Realty and 
Agency Co., Limited, College and Yonge- 
Ktreets. edtf

ar-

-1
Godfrey Langlois, M.L.A., managing 

director of “Le Canada,” (Lib.), Mont

real, has wired The World the follow
ing statement in reference to The 
Natianallste story which was outlined 
In The Sunday World:

“Le Nationaliste”

BUSINESS CARDS.Packed to the Door*.
The people’s service, conducted In 

the Grand Opera House by J. M. Wil
kinson last night, attracted a congre
gation which filled it to the doors, 
while hundreds had to be turned 
W. H. Le Roy Baker, the soloist, 
dered two magnificent selections.

Next Sunday evening Rev.
Welch will give the address.

TIARKVIEW MANSIONS, N. E. COR. 
-*■ Roncesvalles and Fermanagh-avenues 
—Overlooking Lake Ontario and High 
Park; residential suites to let four to 
eight rooms, each with kitchen, bathroom 
gas: range, refrigerator, electric fixtures 
dumb waiter, elevator service, steam 
heat, hot and cold water, handsome deco
rations, hardwood floors, call bells etc • 
extensive private lawns for use of ten
ants, with play ground» for children Par
ties applying Immediately will be 'given 
opportunities of selecting decorations for 
their suites. Apply Secretary's office 
Union Life Assurance Company 54 East 
Addlaldo-street. Phones M. 5637 and M.

"PRINTING-— WEDDINGS!’”’VISITING 
r- , statements, memorials, envelopes. à 
business stationery, billheads, etc. Adams,
401 Yonge-street.

CONSUMERS’ GAS MEETINGi

away. - 
ren-

Annunl Report Shows Increase In Net 
Earnings and Dividend Requirement*.

MEDICAL.publishes with 
glaring headings the statement that 
the famous article of The .Orange Sen
tinel entitled “The Duty of the Hour” 
was printed and published in circular

At the annual meeting of the Con
sumers Gas Co. to-day a* statement will 
be submitted showing nèt earnings for 
the year exceeding $550.000, or more

Canomon

îpgor * ** Bathur.t-str.ejy ney

nK/PBAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES ! 
ot men. 89 C«rlton-«tr.et- « ;

MEPI.(tAL electricity. Passage,
Tr»aLat. ’t) eLc „Mrs M E. " Johnston. " 
Traders Benk Yonge and Bloor. Phone 
North 4420.

Sudden Derth.
LONDON, Eng., Oct. 25.—John Ennis 

than $100,000 greater thaji those for the Searles oi New York, well-known In
financial circles In America, was seiz- 

I ed with a fainting fit while standing 
on the platform at the Waterloo Sta- 

The com- tion and died In a few minutes.
Mr. Searles, who was about 80 years 

old, was formerly secretary of the Am
erican Sugar Refining Co., and also 
famed for his benefactions to the Me
thodist Church.

preceding 12 months, but, owing to 
. Issue of new stock,, about $55,000 more 

lis required for dividends.
<non stock pays a 10 per cent, dividend.

ed

BUSINESS CHANCES.r- 4

YXTANTED - MARRIED MAN WITH 
’ aorrje capital, to work large dairy 
a"<L8t?c* Toronto, on share*.
None but industrious, temperate and ex
perienced men In most modern dalrv and 
fanning methods need apply, state ace
f,nnhvXrPCr“:nïe- Thl* I» a good oppoRr! 
tunljy for right man. Box 72, World 5612

gos-
The directors, who will probably be 

rè-electerl* are : President, J. L. 
Blakie; vice-president, A. W. Austin; 
dlrectorsr-A. H. Campbell, Jr., Sir W. 
Mortimer Clark, Wellington Francis, 
F. Le. M. Grasett, M.D., James Hen
derson, John Hoskin, Thos. Long, E. 
B. Osier and Dr. Andrew’Smith.

ilCARTAGE AND KTCaHAGB.
TMPBRIAL storage'AND CARTAGE 
A Company — Furniture and pianos ■. 
moved, packed and stored by ex- r 
perlenced workmen. Satiztactlou guar- ' 
anteed. Charge, moderate. 429 Spadlna- avenue. Phone College 607. V

FURNITURE AND. 
^ ^luno», doubl* and single furniture -nîhf.1?r,mIO'?ng.: th*.oldc»t and most re-.j^ 
LtSb Spaïînâ-avenue. Cartage |

t

TXAIRY FARM—good STABLE WITH 
•L': concrete floor, also fruit and gar- 
denjug land. Box 4. World Office. Ham-I

NORTHCLIFFE VISITS EARL GREY.

dlarj Mall Order House. West; Toronto1
edlf!

OTTAWA. Oct. 25.—(Special.)—Lord 
apd Lady Northcliffe arrived in Otta- 

on Saturday afternoon from To
ronto and were guests of His Ex
cellency Earl Grey at Rideau Hall, 
lo-day they returned to Toronto on 
the night train.

wareproducing the
article of The Orange Sentinel 
being circulated In the Protestant 
districts of this province and copies 
of this circular were sent to various 
friends in Montréal from these dis
tricts. At the same time I received 
from the Maritime Provinces a demand 
for this circular in order that the plat
form speakers rtf the Liberal party 
should be enabled to show un the me
thods and duplicity of their 
ents. As I had no time to follow 
the Tory distributors of the tract I 
ordered the. reprinting of five hundred

—ü
was

and Pool tables.

lug alleys, Brunswick - Ba'kc - CùUender i *■„ 
Company. Established sixty years New ‘J îtreV^n?^' A. 67-71 V.^AdelaM^ -m 

Vancouver *' Montrea1’ Winnipeg ■

BILLIARDPctltioa for Receiver.
CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 25.—In be

half of the Ingorsoll-Rand Company 
of New Jersey, manufacturers of elec
trical appliances, a petition was filed 
In the federal court Ifipt night asking 

Î that a receiver be, appointed for the 
Municipal Traction Company.

Mayor Johnson when

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. **.
Unwritten Lan Frees Her,

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Ocit. 25.—Setting 
up the plea of the unwritten law, Mrs. 
Nancy Murrlll \jcas acquitted 
charge of murdering Mlsg.Jdary Terry 
ini the circuit cojrt at Jackson to-day.

Men, women afrid children attended 
tl|e session of court each day and ap
plauded testimony favorable to the de
fence.

SMITH * JOHNSTON—ALKXANDvh Elicit,re ouiwl™ JOhrU,t°n- Banister*.
Uof at■ 1 ■5JohnK. Svorle* Drop* Dead.

LONDlfiN. Oct. 24.—John
Searles of New York, the famous sugar 
man. aged 80, dropped dead in Water
loo Station last night.

.FOR 8AI,E OR rent.

A STORE IN a"gÔodÜoCALiTf*- • O' for sole or to rent- a 
lng for man wonting t o st a r ? *
cornier Davenport-road and :
avenue. Apply at 813 Shaw-stre^T

asked con- 
cernltig the ma tter, said that all‘ bills 
Will be paid and 
be appointed.

>5]'nni.a< opp-on-
that no receiver -would v.n If

horses PO rsale. 
Î2^^^l!^^TOÎ?ÉARi^LD|
Gregor” l5)b A de la i de-Tt r e et ÊLt °
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